[Change of immunologic reactivity of the animal body under the effect of various antiblastic agents during primary immune response].
Tests staged with mice and rats demonstrated 5-fluorouracil, fluorafur, methotrexate, cyclophosphane and vinblastine capable of inhibiting to a different degree the primary immune response and the factors of nonspecific immunity. Methotrexate displays the highest activity and specificity of the immunodepressive effect. By using different doses of the drug in immunizing the animals with sheep erythrocytes and vi-antigens the factors of both specific and non-specific immunity were inhibited in all cases. With their single introduction 5-fluorouracil and fluorofur can stimulate the synthesis of humoral antibodies and have no effect on the immune response. With their multiple administration the immunological reactivity of the organism becomes depressed. The extent of changes involving non-specific factors doses not depend upon the pattern and schedule of the drug administration. Cyclophosphane and vinblastin inhibit the immune response when they are introduced 24 hours after immunization. Vinblastin had the faculty of bringing down the activity of the nonspecific immunity, whereas under the effect of cyclophosphane it did not change, except for the complement.